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Thamesford author releases
second book - Beaver Tales

Byte dfervandermeer
Editor

- When GEndpa starts forgetting the
stories he's a.lways told his giandson,
it nises some questions for rhe young
lad-' 

Beaver Tales, the s€cond book
by Thamesford author Hefiiette
Ma€Arthrr, adalresses the issue of
aging ard forgetfulness that can go
along with it

MacArtlrur gatheled theinfonnation
for her bookwhile she was an educalol
with th€ Alzlrcimer Society She also
wo*ed with people with Aizheimer
Disease lor many years atrd saw how
children can be confi$ed by what's
happeDtug to their loved ones.

She said she $a,6 careful oot to sDec-
ify Alzh€ime$ or dementia in her_new
book so that it haintains a genedc

approach to addessing any questions
a yolmg pe$on may nave.'PeoDle can use it for a broader
mnge oi circumstances, " she said.

As with her fust booh MacAfihur
addresses issues that may be sensitilc
and difficult for Darents to talk about
wlm taeu cnuoren, Ine ru6r Doox,
Herrv ard HarrieL talked about the
deatli of a lo!€d one. This book is now
apprcaching its second pdtrtin&

'A lot of people say when subjecls
are serious, it's nice for kids to have
a book because they can rcad it when
they're feeling the emotions and they
csn lead it as manv times as thev
need," said MacAfihuL"It's a good place to start when you
don't kirov/. horv to aDDmach some-
thing."

Thef actthatMacAft hur's boolshave
animal clnlactels instead of huma.ns

also helDs a cbild to understand the
subject, rather than try to identifywitl
a pictuJe of a person ihat may have Do
rcleEnce to diem.

'It remo!€s them ftom the harsh-
ness of it all,' sie said.

MacAnhUI has two childretr of her
own who have a lot gf input iDto her
books. The fiIst book included a piece
of artwork by her daughtea Carly.
Beaver Tatres includes words ftom son
CoDnor: 'Even rhough an appl€ tree
may be getting old and weary, if it.is
taken carc of, it will still produce good
apples, even if not as malry "

A book signiq has been an'anged
for this SaL, OcL 18 ftom I to 3
p.m. at Patina's in Ingersoll, Beaver
Ibles is available at Patina's, as well
as clampa's Aftic in lngeisoll and
tbrough MacAihu/s website www.
moEdranwordsbooks,ca-

Beaver Tales ls +lenriet@ MacAnhuis lEitest book


